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Skin of finger rubs on glass 
glass clunks on table     

Skin on glass, glass clunks table 
Skin on glass, glass clunks table 

Skin on glass, glass clunks table 
 
Skin on glass, glass clunks table 
    

Skin on glass, glass clunks table 
Skin on glass, glass clunks table 
    

Skin on glass, glass clunks table 
Skin on glass, glass clunks table   

Skin on glass, glass clunks table 
Skin on glass, glass clunks table    

Glass clunks table, water gulped 
Glass clunks table, water gulped 
Metronome Click                  Click  
Click   

Click  
Click    

Click  
  
Birdsong outside window                  Bird coos outside window 
 
Metallic ‘ting’                    ‘ting’  
‘ting’  

 
Hard shoes TAP on wooden floor  

 
TAP  

TAP  
Distant church bell chimes  

Chimes  
Chimes  

 
Bird coos  

 
Car accelerating on street  

Car accelerating on street  
Shouting on street  

Shouting on street 
TAP  

Fingernails dig into grapefruit    
Fingernails dig into grapefruit 

Fruit squeezed or sucked 
 
Glass clunks table 
Glass clunks table         Glass clunks table 
Glass clunks table     

Glass clunks table 
Glass clunks table 
Birdsong             Birdsong  
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Click     
 
Soft steps on creaky wooden floor 

Soft steps on creaky wooden floor 
Hard shoe TAPS footsteps on wooden floor 

TAPS  
 
Metallic ‘ting’ 
Click    

Click  
Click                     Click  
Click     
Car engine revs             Car engine revs 
Single footstep TAP          TAP 
Clothing rubs against body               Clothing rubs against body  

      Dishes clatter in kitchen sink 
      Water running from sink 

       
Car accelerating on street 

      Running water trickles to a stop  
Fingernails digging into grapefruit 

Car accelerating on street 
Ripped grapefruit skin             Ripped grapefruit skin  
 
Voice on street              Ripped grapefruit skin  
 

Car accelerating on street 
Ripped grapefruit skin             Ripped grapefruit skin  
Ripped grapefruit skin  
Distant aeroplane hum                  Hum  
Hum  

Ice cream van chimes from street  
Single footstep  
Sniff  
Camera clicks          Car brakes squeak 
Car brakes squeak                   Metronome Click 
Cars & bus noisily pass  
Ice cream van chimes  
Click  

       Ice cream van chimes  
Cars & bus noisily pass                                      Cars & bus noisily 
Music on car radio        Music on car radio  
 
Distant church bells chime 
Inhaled breath  
Short sharp sniff            Short sharp sniff  

Click  
Distant church bells chime  
Click                   Chime  
Chime  

Chime  


